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PERHALO_-YRYIAfET_~L CHEWSTRY’ 

II. PEST=\CHLOROPHE~~~LLITHIUJf” 

Following the discoveries that pcntafluorophen~-lmagnesium bromide2p3 and 
pentafluorophenyhithium- are readily prepared and exhibit moderate stabilities in 
ethereal solutions, many research groups have utilized these reagents in developing 
the chemist? of highly fluorinated organic derivatives of metals and metalloids. Our 
initial communication in this area described briefly the ease of formation, the relatively 
high stabilities, and the spectra of certain pentafluorophenyl-transition metal com- 
pour&r. Similar studies concerning pentafluorophenyl derivatk-es of various transi- 
tion metals have been reported recently b>- Stone and co-workers”. In addition, the 
formation and properties of a large number of pentafluorophenyl derivatives of non- 
transition metals and metalloids ha\-e now been described in the literature. 

In conjunction with our general research program concerning o-bonded organic 
drri\-atk-es of the transition metal+, it was of interest to develop a convenient route 
to corresponding pentachlorophenyl-transition metal compounds. Pentachlorophenyl- 
magnesium chloride has recently been described in the literatureG~i and a limited 
number of studied-9 have uti!ized this intermediate for the preparation of penta- 
chlorophen>-1 derivatix-es. The correspond-n, i - lithium reagent, pentachlorophenyl- 
lithium (Ij, has not pre\-iously been reported. Since organolithium reagents are 
ordinariI\- more reactix-e in man>- reactions than are related Grignard reagents, a facile 
s~-nthcsk of pentachlorophen>-llithium seemed desirable. 

\\-e have found that pentachloropl~enyllithium can be readily prepared by the 
addition of commerciall- available rz-butyllithium in hesane to an equimolar amount of 
hesachlorobenzene in an ethereal solvent. \\‘hen the reaction was conducted in tetra- 
hydrofuran, it was found desirable to maintain the reaction temperature at -$’ 
in order to obtain a satisfactor?_ yield of (I)_ In ethyl ether as the solvent, reaction 
temperatures as high as -IO’ could conveniently be employed. 

C&l, j- ?r-C,H,Li 
El,0 

or THF f C,C!,Li (I) + +:_C,H@ 

_% number of reactions ha\-e been carried out in order to characterize pentachloro- 
pl~enyllithium and to esamine its utiiitv in organic and organometallic synthesis. 
Thus, treatment of (I) in tetrahydrofuran solution with water produced pentachloro- 

* For Part. I. see ref. I. 
l * Presented in part at the Second International Symposium on Organometallic Chemistrv-, 

Jlaciison. \Visconsin (~.S._X.). Aug. 3o-Sept. 3. 1965: see Abstracts of Proceedings. p_ 7_ 
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benzene in $5 “2 yield_ ~.3,~.3,6_PentachlorobenzhydroI was obtained in Sr 0; yield 

from the reaction of benzaIdeh_\-de and (I) in ethyl ether solution. The reaction between 

(I) in ethyl ether solution and benzophenone proceeded with surprising ease; diphenyl- 

pentachlorophenylcarbinol WJS obtained in 74:; yield. Carbonation of (I) prepared 
in either tetmh_vdrofuran or ethyl ether produced pentachlorobenzoic acid in yields of 

=y5 :b and 65 :a. respectivel_v. 

initial studies have shown that a large x-ariet>- of pentachiorophenyI derix-at&s 

of met& md metalloids are accessible wing this new organohthium reagent_ For 
esample, diphenyI(pentachIorophenyI)phosphine (60 “A) and (pentachIorophen_vI)- 

trimethyIsilane (4s “61 were readily fomred from the reaction of the appropriate 

chkxophosphine or chloro~ilane and (I) in ethyl ether and tetrah>-drofuran solution, 
r~pectively. The reaction of (II in eth)-! ether so!ution with mercuric chloride has 

pnxiuced bis(pentachIorophenyI)mercu~- in higher yield (Sq”;) than the previousl- 

reported route ming pentachIorophenyImagnesium chloride. 

In order to further characterize pcntachlorophenyllithium, the formation of 

sev_eraI pentachIorophenyI derivatives of niche1 and cobalt prepared previousI- b! 
Chatt and Sha+ (emplo-ing penta_chIorophenyImagnesium chIoride) were attempted_ 
Bk(diethyIphen~Iphosphine)pentachIorophenyInickeI chloride. ~(C,H,),(C,H,jP~,Si- 

(C,CIJCl. and b~(dieth-Iphen~Iphosphineibis(pentachIorophen~I)cob~t, [(C1HJ2- 
(C,~WP:,Co(C,CI,),. were formed in yieIds of Go”: and 33 ‘?b. respecti\-ely. when (11 

in tetrahydrofuransoiution was treated with either bis(diethyIphenyIphosphine)-nickel 

dichloride or -cob& dichioride. Both reaction products were shown to be identical 
to products obtained earIier usin, m the Grignard method. Preliminary studies have 

shown that a variet_v of new pentachIorophen-I-transition metal derk-atives can be 

prepared starting with pentachIorophenylIithium and appropriate metal h,ahdty, and 

these rrjuks xii1 be reported in future pubiications. 
The p&cipaI infrared absorption peaks of the \-ariouj pentachIorophen>-I 

deli-atives prepared in this stud>- are $x-en in the Experimenta Section. _-Uthough 
no definite assignments can be made at this time, we ha\-e noted that all pentachioro- 
phen\-I derkativs studied thus far eshibit moderate to strong absorption in each of 

the following regions I 6p-6~S cm-* ; S&--S65 cm-i; 1022%-1125 cm-i. Dess\- and co- 

workers have previou&- reported that pentachlorophen-Imercury derivati\-es eshibit 
a sharp, inten- absorption in the range S+g-$5 cm-i (Ref. 9). 

_a preliminq stud)- of the stability of pentachIorophenyIIithium in solution 
has been made. The results are summarized in Tabie I_ In general, aiiquot samples of 

(r) in either eth>-I ether or tetrahydrofumn soIution were withdrawr at 1-2ricus time 

interx-aIs and wre carbonated. From the ‘amount of pentachlorobenzoic acid thus 
produced. an estimate of the concentration of pentachIorphen+thium as a function 
of time and temperature N-Z obtained_ \Vhen ethyl ether N-X employed as the solvent. 

yi-eitk of (I) of approximately So;; were noted upon completion of the addition of 
r,-batyiiithium at --IO=. EL-en when the solution temperature was allowed to war-m 

to ZO= over a sewn hour period, carbonation indicated that (I) was still present in 59 oO 

_vieId_ 
Pentachforophenyhithiixn appears to be appreciabl_v less stable in tetrabvdro- 

furan _wIution. YieI& of (I j prepared in tetrah-dr .furan were consktentl>- Iower than 

those ming ethyl ether. Even at -$‘, the concentration of (I) dropped off graduahy 

ox-er 2 pe-iod of forty hours- JIeltin,o point determinations indicated that the penta- 
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Sozccnl Rcactiorz Solution Meld of 
period (A) h!rnZ$. (‘C) c,cz5ccon (PA) 

Ethyl ether 0s -10 so 

Ii3 -10 s2 

1 0 i-i 

7 20 59 

IYetrahydrofurrm 7 -_7S 46 
11 -_7s 47 

30 --;d 36 

$2 -7s 34 

-_ .- 
u zero time period is defined as the time at which the addition of rr-but!-llithium to hesa- 

chlorobc-nzcnc is completed. 

chiorobenzoic acid formed in this manner became increasingly less pure when (I) was 
allowxl to stand at -7s’ for more than sex-en hours and then carbonated_ The 
nature of the b_v-products hs not -et been elucidated. 

The comparativeI>- high stabilit- of (I) in ethyl ether solution is comparable 
to the stability reported for pentafiuorophen~llithium3. -4s in the cse of the fluorine 
analog, this enhanced stabilk?- -ma>- be associated with stabi!ization of the carbanion 
due to the eIectronegative nature of the fi\-e chlorine atoms. The relative stabilities 
of both pentahalophenyllithium reagents are in marked contrast to the stabilities of 
mono-orflzo-halogenated phenyllithium derivative. which are known to eliminate 

lithium halide readily e\-en at low temperatures with the formation of benzynelo?ll. 
Studies are currentl- in progress in an attempt to detect the formation of tetra- 

chlorobenqne ‘as a product of decomposition of (I). Tetrafluorobenz>xe has already 

been post&ted to be an intermediate in reactions in\-olving pentafluorophenpl- 
lithium”. 

The facile formation of pentachlorophcn~~llithium from hesachlorobenzene and 
>Autyliit!lium is of additional interek since the halogen-lithium interconversion 
reaction h;LS been confined almosr csclusively to organic bromides and iodides. Only 
a few examples of interconversion5 invoI\-in, 0 chlorides ha\-e been observed, and these 
include terrain all-q-1 chlorides such as benzyl chloride, tritpl chloride, /3-chlorostyrene. 
phen?-lethynyl chloride, etc. -_ x” The prsent result thus represents the first example of 
halogen-lithium intercom-ersion involving a benzenoid aromatic chloride*_ 

The ease of formation, moderate stability and general reactivity of pentachloro- 
phenyllithium as reported here should make this reagent a valuable synthetic inter- 
mediate in organic and organometallic chemistry. In addition, -both hexachloroben- 
zene and -ts-butyllithium are readily available materials, and the former is presently 
far less espensive than comespondin, = highl- fluorinated benzenes. -4 comparison 
of the relative stabilities and reactivities of pentachloro- and pentafluorophenyl 

* Treatment of z.+s-triphenyl-3-chlorofuran with n-butyllithium. followed by carbonation, 
hs been rqxxted to produce 1.~,5-triphcnvl-3-fur~ncarbos_lic acid in ~_r”b yield. In contrast. 
the Iatter was formcxl in ;S “A _ x-ield starting with the corrcqonding 3-bromo d&l-ativ@. 
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derivatives of metals and metalloids. especially with regard to possible steric and 
electronic differences, is currently under in\-estigation in our Laboratory_ 

Ethyl ether was purified bp dryin g over sodium \?re, fo!lowed b_v passage 
through Linde JIoIecular Sieve (So. 5-A)_ Tetrahydrofuran was purified by either 
passage through Linde Yolecu!ar Sieve or distillation from lithium ahuninum hydride. 
Heszchkrobenzene (-\Iatheson. Coleman and Bell) \\-a+ purified b>- rerq-s&&ion 
from benzene and subsequentI>- from n-heptane; m-p. ssS.o-~aS.5’ (reported14 m-p_ 
~~G-~~~.~‘)_ Commercial It-butyllithium in hesane solution was obtained either from 
the Foote Jlinerai Co. or from _Alfa Inorganics. Inc. 

(a) Ix ri/yl eiiw. The reaction Q-X< carried out in a soo-ml three-necked flask 
equipped with a nitrogen iniet. a condenser (connected to a mercuF check \-alvej, a 
prt~ur2-equalizing addition funnel, and a magnetic stirring bar_ The q-stem WZG 
evacu~ed and x\= fl=hed x&h dq-, prepuri&d nitrogen; this prsces was repeated 
three times_ Xi-ith nitrogen passing through the system. hesachlorobenzene (gjg g. 
0.01 mole! was added to the f-la& folIowed b>- 400 ml of purified ethyl ether. The re- 
quired x-oiume of commerciaI +butyllithium in hesane (containing 0.02 mo!e of 
x-butyIiithium) WE added to the addition funnel by means of a sJ-ringe_ The contents 
of the flask was COO!& to --IO‘ to -15' by means of an ice-salt bath. \\‘ith rapid 
-F tirring, the n-but_\-I!ithium solution KU added slowly over a period of 30 ro 43 min. 
At the end of thk period. no insoluble hexachlorobenzene w’aj visible in the Aa&, and 
the s!ightIy opaque solution of pentachIorophcn?_lIithium was light yellow in coior. 

(6~ 19: f~trclh~~f70_fir7m~_ The reaction system :~a-+ simiIar to that described in (cz), 
except that a ION- temperature alcohol thermometer was inserted into the fixA 
Hesachiorobenzene (y5g .g, 0.03 molej and ietrah>-droiuran (50 ml) were added to the 
flask under nitrogen. and the contenrs were coo!ed to approsimatel- -7s’ b_v means 
of an acetone-d?- ici- bath- The required I-o!ume of commerciai sz-butvllithium 
solution (containing 0.02 mole of x-butyllithium) wan+ transferred to the addition 
funnel b>- means of a s>-ringe. The si-but-ilithium solution wz then added dropise 
with stirring to the contents of the flask. so as to maintain the reaction at -_sS’. 
Foilowing the addition, the reaction misture stirred for an additiona! 20 min at --/'S', 
after which time very Iittie so!id hesachlorobenzene wti visible, and the reaction 
misture had assumed a light orange-brown color. 

DiphenylchIorophosphine (4-4 z g. o.02 mole, AIdrich Chemicals Co.) LX-~ added 
via an addition funnel or-er a period of 30 min to pentachlorophen+thium (0.03 
mole) prepared in eth>-1 ether solution. The reaction mixture w-as maintained with 
stirring at -IO-‘ durir;s the addition, and then allowxI to wax-m to room temperature 
\\ith stirring over a period of “4 h. The reaction mixture was hydrolyzed with TOO ml 

of water and the layers were separated- The ether Iayer was washed xith 100 d of I y;, 
&urn hydroside soIution. take with 100 ml portions of water, and was dried over 
:&J-d_ sodium stiate- The ether was evaporated yieiding 743 g of a pale-v&ow 
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solid. This was recrystallized from hexane to produce 5.24 g (60 :& yield) of white 
ce-stals, m-p. 126-12~~. An analytical sample, m-p_ 131_S-132_4~, was prepared by 
recrystallization from ethanol (Found: C, 4g_77; H, z-45; CI, 40.6s; P, 7.04. 
C,SH,,C15P calcd.: C, 49-73; H, 2.3~; Ci, _~o.Sz; P, 7-13 y&j 

The IR spectrum (CS, soln.): 693, 7~. S64, 1094, rzS+ 3077 cm-‘. The XXIX 
spectrum (Ccl, soln.): absorption between 2.65 and 3.7~ t, with a sharp resonance 
at 3-72 5. 

Benzophenone (564 g, 0.02 mole) in 33 ml of ethyl ether was added to penta- 
chlorophenyllithium (0.02 mole) in ethyl ether at -IO" over a period of 30 min. The 
mixture was stirred and allowed to warm to room temperature over a period of 2 11. 
-After the addition of IOO ml of water, the layers were separated, the ether layer was 
washed twice with water. and was dried ox-er anhyd. sodium sulfate. Evaporation of 
the ether J-ielded 7-11 g of white solid. This was recrystallized from hesane to give 6.rsg 
(-p"b >-ieldj of pale-yellow cr\-stals. m-p. 150-133' _ _-ln analytical sample, m.p. 152_5- 
153.8’. xas obtained in the form of white crystals by recrystallization from hesane. 
(Found: C.*,L~I: l-i, a-26; Cl, 40.92. C,,H,,C150 calcd.: C, 52.76; H, z-s-); Cl, 40-99%-j 

The IR spectrum (C-S, SoIn.) : 6g- ,,76g,S~S, 1071. 1323, 13#,307/', 3554 cm-‘. 
The S31R spectrum (CS, so1n.j exhibited a resonance due to the hydrosyl proton at 
5-90 r and broad absorption due to the phenyl protons between ~6s and 2.96 T. 

A solution of trirneth~lchIoro;ilae (2.1 7 g. 0.03 mole, Xatheson, Coleman and 
Bell) in 10 ml of tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise ox-er a 20 min period to a stirring 
solution of pentachlorophenyllithium (0.01 molej in go ml of tetrahydrofuran at -+“_ 
After 40 min additional stirring at -7Sj, the solution was allowed to warm to room 
temperature with stirring ox-er a 3.5 h period, filtered, and the sol\-ent was removed. 
‘lk residue was estracted with 30 ml of hot hesane, from which was obtained 3-r g 
(_$ “; yield) of white cr\-&a&, m.p. 113-117" _ An anal_vtical sampIe was prepared by 
recrystallization from nitroethane following treatment with decolorizing charcoal; Iong 
white needles were obtained, m.p. 116.~-11~.~'. (Found: C, 33-p; H, z-93; CL 54-g/‘; 

Si, S_~I_ &H&&i &cd_: C, 33-32; H, 2.79; Cl, 54.97; Si, S.713&.) 
The IR spectrum (CS, soln.): 6S0, SO, S75, rogr, 1255, 13g1, 2910, zgSo cm-'. 

The SUR spectrum: singlet at g-46 r (CS, soln.); singlet at g-46 r (Ccl, soln.). 

Distilled water (2.0 ml> waj added dropwise from a syringe to a stirring solution 
of pentachlorophen>-llithium (0.03 mole) in 50 ml of tetrahydrofuran at -7s”. The 
mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature with stirring over a I h 
period and WE tiltered- The filtrate was evaporated to produce a white residue, which 
on c~stallization from ether Sal-e z.S g (56 tb yield) of white needles, m-p. S+SS’. 
On subsequent rec~stallization from pentane, then from ethanol, a slightly purer 
product, m-p. S~.L q-W.6 (reported’” m-p. S;-SG’), 1va.s obtained_ 

Characteristic IR absorption (CS, soln.): 6S0, Sal. S63. IoSS, 3070, 3110 cm-l. 
The STIR spectrum eshibited a singiet in CS, soln. (a.$ r) and in Ccl, soln. 
(S-54 T)_ 

J. Orgaizonrefal. Chenz., 5 (1966) 493-500 
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A r-liter, 3-necked flask was fitted with a nitrogen inlet, mechanical stirrer and 
a condexxser_ The flask W-S ffushed xrth nitrogen and a large amount of crushed dr_) 
ice was added and covered with anhyd. ethyl ether. The pentacNorophenyllithium 
solution (0.03 mole) in ethyl ether was carefully added to this slurry; a light yehow 
precipitate formed immediately_ The mixture was stirred and allowed to w-arm to room 
temperature over a period of ZJ h. The soIid was dissolved by repeated wa&ings with 
water. The estracts were acidified with IO:, suIfuric acid to produce 3.S3 g (65~~ 
\-ieId) of a pale yehow sohd, m-p. 205--207’. Subsequent recrystallization from benz- 
ene and from carbon tetrachloride raked the m-p. to ~oS.~-ZIO' (reported’ m-p. 
zq-ZXr’)_ 

The IR spectrum of this product w-as in excellent ageement with the spectrum 
reported for pentachlorobenzoic acid in the Satier Catalog of IR S_pectra, So. $2. 

_A ~Grnilar carbonaticn of pentachlorophenylhthium produced in tetrahydrofuran 
at -$3” ~a\-e pentachlorobenzoic acid, m-p. zxo-~1r.5”. in 56 3; >-iield. 

To a Aimng solution of pentachIorophen~-llithium (0.03 mo!e) in 50 ml of tetra- 
h+rofunn at --is’ was added over a 5 min period 4.56 g (0.01 mole) of bis(diethyI- 
phen_viphosphinejnickel dichloridesJ*16. -After stirring for 4 h at -7s”. the mixture 
was aliowtxl to warm to room temperature o\-er a two h period_ The solvent was 
ex-aporated and the residue ws sublimed at X~O’~O.OI mm to remove herachloro- 
berrzcne. The r&due that remained was estracted with hot ethanol, and the extracts 
produced 4.05 g (0 “6 :-ield) of brown platelets. m-p. 132-r33_3’_ _A s!ightIy purer 
product, m-p. I325--134’ (reported m-p. 133_5-13~_5')~~ cou!d be obtained b>r sub- 
equent rec~stalfization from hesane. 

Characteristic IR absorption (KRr pdet) : 670, 835. 110s cm-x. 

B%(diethy-lphenyIphosphine)cobaIt dichloridPr1’ (~$3 e, 0.0036 moiej N-;LS added 
over a 3 mm period to a sting solution of pentachlorophen_vliithium (o_oaas mole) in 
So ml of tetrah_drofuran at ---I -S’. and the reaction misture x1-s sti_ved at that 
temperature for an additional 4 h. The temperature was alIo\ved to rise to of. the re- 
action mixture was hydrol>-zed with 30 ml of water, and 2.1 g of a _vellow-brown 
precipitate was obtained by filtration. Rec~skAiization from benzene produced 
lemon-yellow pIatelew.r.63 5 (33 “; >ie!d), m-p. zS-a3r’ (reportedsb m-p. 2%4-32S’). 

Characteristic IR absorption (KBr pellet): 669, SZ~, 1107 cm-*_ 

A sohxtion of mercuric chloride (2.7~ g, 0.01 mole) in 120 ml of ethyl ether was 
add& over a period of r-5 h to pentachiorophenyllithium (0.0~ mole) in 400 ml of the 
same sokent. The reaction temperature was maintained at -IO' to Ok. A white 

precipitate formed immed.iately. The reaction mixture was ahowed to x$-arm to room 
temperature over a 2 h period, the solvent was evaporated and the residue was washed 
with hot water and dried (7-32 g)_ This mate&i was diigested three times with warm 

* The melting pint of bis(dieth\-1phenylphosphine)cobaIt dichloride prepared in our labors 
roq- x3-a S+go= (reported”b m-p. ;I-73=)- 
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ethyl ether and once with hot water. _%fter drying in air, white crystals remained, 5_S3 
g (S-+ “5 yield), m-p. 3So-3%’ (reported9 m-p. 3S3’)_ 

In a similar run using tetrahylrofuran as the solvent, a 66 % yield of bis(penta- 
c’hlorophenyl)mercuq- was obtained (m.p_ 3S1-3S4”) following recrystallization from 
nitrobenzene. 

Characteristic IR absorption (Sujol mull): 6S6, S56, rogr, 1176, 1203, 1300, 

1330, rgrS cm-l_ 

Fix-e ml (0.0476 mole) of benzaldehyde was added to pentachIorophenyllithium 
(0.02 molej in 400 ml of ethyl ether at -10~ over a IO min period_ The reaction misture 
was allowed to warm to room temperature for 2 h. w-as then hydrolyzed with 50 ml of 
water and the layers were separated_ The ether layer was stirred for 20 min with 50 ml 
of satd. sodium bisuhite solution, and this process was repeated. The ether layer was 
washed with water and was dried over anhydr. sodium sulfate. The yellow solid (6.27 S) 
remaining after evaporation of the ether was crystallized from hesane to produce 
5-74 g (Sr P-b yield) of light yellow crystals, m-p. 11~-116~ (reported” m.p. 117~)_ 

Characteristic IR absorption (CCI, soln.): 6SS, 565, 1100, 1125 cm-l. 

(a) In rtkJZ etltcr. _\ solution of pentachlorophenyllithium (0.02 mole) in ethyl 
ether was prepared at -IO’ in the usual manner. -At specified times and temperatures 
(Table I), aliquots xere withdrawn and added to a IarSe escess of crushed dry ice_ The 
reaction misture w% ahowed to warm to room temperature, the ethyl ether wzzs 
e\-aporated. the residue was extracted repeatedly with hot water and was filtered hot. 
-After acidiscation of the hot filtrate with IO 0 b sulfuric acid, the mixture was allowed 
to cool to room temperature, and the pentachlorobenzoic acid was filtered and dried_ 
Xelting point determinations indicated that essentially- pure pentachlorobenzoic acid 
XI.ZG formed in each case. 

(b) 1u tt:trak~drofiuan. _I soiution of pentachIoropheny_IIithium (0.0~ molej in 
tetrahydrofuran was prepared at -7 S’ in the usual manner. The analysis procedure 
was similar to that described in (n), except that hot I S potassium hydroxide solution 
was used to extract the lithium salt. The results are presented in Table I. 

The authors are ,-rateful to the Xational Science Foundation and the University 
of Massachusetts Research Council for --rants in support of this research pro,o;ram_ They 
are also indebted to Dr. R. E. DESST for his communication of results prior to pub- 
lication 

The action of -ir-butyllithium on hesachiorobenzene in ethereal solvents produces 
pentachlorophenyllithium in good J-ieid. This new reagent has been characterized by 
the formation of a variety of pentachlorophenyl derivatix-es of Si, P, Hg, Si, and Co, 
a well as organic derivatives_ Pentachlorophenyllithium was found to exhibit moderate 
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stability in solution, especiaUy in ethyl ether at -IO” to 03_ The formation of _penta 
chlorophenyilithium in this manner represents the &-st e_xample of a halogen-lithium 

int,erconversion reaction involving a benzenoid aromatic chloride. 
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H. Grrx.is ASD D. S. ~\~ELSTROZ?. J. _-fm. Ckm. SOC., 6s (X9+5) 103. 
S. 1\I_ D\-ozsxxorr. D. G. SEiEETS *SD F. B. ZIESTY. J_ _-in:. Chcnz,. Sm.. r;d jIg+tj) I.+ 
A. LADESBERG. _4nn. Cknz.. Ii2 (IS;;! 344. 
K. A. JESSES. 2. _-fmrg. Ckmz.. zzg (1936) 165. 
G. Lots, Bcr.. 7’ (1939) 300s 


